INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Previous studies have shown that the walking speed in stroke patients is insufficient[@r1]^)^. A close relationship between walking speed and an individual's ability to perform activities of daily living has been reported[@r2]^)^. Thus, improvement in walking speed is an important goal for stroke patients in physical therapy, as it expands the patient's field of activities after discharge. Furthermore, establishing a physical therapy plan contributes to improvements in walking speed.

The plantar flexor strength in the paretic ankle is strongly related to maximum walking speed[@r3]^)^, and a reduction in its strength is a cause of limited walking speed[@r4]^)^. However, simple ankle plantar flexor strengthening, without consideration of the specific activities during walking, does not improve walking speed[@r5], [@r6]^)^. In contrast, task-specific training exercises, such as step and step-up exercises, are effective in improving walking speed[@r7]^)^. Specifically, ankle plantar flexor function is mainly active in single-leg stance phase[@r8]^)^. Thus, it may be important to conduct paretic ankle plantar flexor training exercise that is similar to the single-leg stance condition, which involves the joint angle, angular velocity, and lower extremity load to improve walking speed in stroke patients.

To our knowledge, no study has examined the effects of task-specific paretic ankle plantar flexor training exercise that is similar to walking.

The purpose of the present study was to investigate the effects of task-specific plantar flexor training exercise on walking ability indices, including waking speed and step length, in a patient with a paretic ankle.

SUBJECT AND METHODS {#s2}
===================

The subject was a 65-year-old male patient (height 155 cm, weight 53 kg) who developed right hemiplegia 116 days after a left medullary ventral infarction. The subject had a history of type 2 diabetes mellitus, hypertension, and hyperlipidemia. At the beginning of the study, the patient's right lower extremity was in Brunnstrom recovery stage V, and exhibited mild sensory deficits. The right ankle dorsiflexion range of motion was 20°, the other lower extremity joints were normal. The muscle tone in the right knee extensor and ankle plantar flexor were increased to a modified Ashworth scale score of 2. The plantar flexor strength in the paretic ankle was decreased, as it was impossible for the patient to raise his right heel in the right leg standing position. The right lower extremity muscle strength was normal. His walking ability was at the level of outdoor-independent ambulation. His gait was in the knee flexion position at the paretic initial contact phase. No rapid ankle plantar flexion and knee flexion were observed in the paretic pre-swing phase. The swing was not smooth ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Gait changes across study phases. Compared to that in phase A, the hip extension angle (blue arrow) and heel lift distance (green arrow) at the paretic terminal stance were increased in phase B2, while there were no changes in the ankle plantar flexion angle (yellow arrow) and knee flexion angle (red arrow) in the paretic pre-swing. An increase in the right step length (white arrow) at the paretic terminal swing in phases B2 and A' was observed.).

An ABA'-type single-subject study design was adopted. The independent variable was a task-specific plantar flexor training exercise (task-specific training), similar to movement during walking, targeting the paretic ankle. The dependent variables were the isometric ankle plantar flexor strength, circumference of the lower leg, maximum walking speed, step length, and trailing limb angle at the paretic terminal stance phase. The periods of this ABA' design were distributed as follows: 26 days in phase A, 52 days in phase B, and 24 days in phase A'.

A physical therapist instructed the patient in range of motion exercises for the paretic lower extremity, which included a standing practice. These exercises were performed once or twice weekly in the outpatient clinic during phases A and A'. The patient also performed walking exercise at home for 60 minutes every day. In the B phase, a task-specific training exercise was added to the A-phase exercises, which consisted of adopting the step position, with the non-paretic lower extremity placed forward one step, followed by a paretic heel raise ([Fig. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 2.Task-specific training. A heel-raised position is shown. Task-specific training was performed with the lower extremity joint angle like that in the paretic terminal stance phase. This exercise required 2 seconds to raise the heel, 1 second to maintain the heel-raised position, and 2 seconds to descend from the heel-raised position. The patient was instructed to perform this exercise in 3 sets of 20 repetitions each, with a load of about 40 kg on the paretic lower extremity. This exercise was performed at a target of subjective substantial fatigue.). This exercise was performed with the lower extremity joint angle similar to that in the paretic terminal stance phase. This exercise required 2 seconds to raise the heel, 1 second to maintain the heel-raised position, and 2 seconds to descend from the heel-raised position. The patient was instructed to perform this exercise in 3 sets of 20 repetitions each, with a load of about 40 kg on the paretic lower extremity. This exercise was performed at a target of subjective substantial fatigue.

Once a week, the dependent variables were measured, and the patient's ambulation was videotaped for gait analysis. Plantar flexor strength was measured using a handheld dynamometer (μ-tas F-100, Anima Co.), as in a previous study[@r9]^)^. Limb position was measured while the patient was seated. The knee and ankle were kept in 90° flexion, and the knee was secured with a belt just above the knee joint. Plantar flexor strength was measured as the force exerted at the metatarsal heads of the foot. The plantar flexor strength was measured twice, and the maximum value was divided by the patient's body weight to calculate the torque-to-weight ratio. The circumference of the lower leg, which was marked distal to 7 cm from the lower edge of the fibula head, was measured using a vinyl tape measure. Prior to this study, the reproducibility of the assessments for the plantar flexor strength and circumference of the lower leg was confirmed. Specifically, healthy men underwent two assessments by the same examiner on different days, and the intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) was calculated.

The patient was asked to walk at his maximum speed as fast as he could without discomfort in the center 10 meters of a 14-meter walkway. The time and number of steps were measured from the initial contact of the step that first exceeded the start line to the initial contact of the step that first exceeded the finish line. The maximum walking speed and step length were calculated based on the amount of time required and the number of steps taken. The trailing limb angle[@r10]^)^ at the paretic terminal stance was measured by evaluating the patient's gait in the sagittal plane, as observed from the videotaped session. The digital camera (EX-ZS26, Casio Co.) was set at a distance of 3 meters from the walkway, at a height of 38 cm from the floor surface. The paretic terminal stance was defined as the time just before the non-paretic lower limb initially contacted the surface, but after the paretic heel had taken off. Image processing software (Image J, National Institutes of Health) was used to obtain a still image, and the trailing limb angle was defined as the angle formed by a perpendicular line extending from the paretic greater trochanter to the floor and a line between the paretic greater trochanter and outer malleolus.

To determine whether improvements occurred, the 2-standard-deviation-band method[@r11]^)^ was adopted. The B phase was divided equally into B1 and B2 phases. If there were more than two consecutive data points within the B1, B2, and A' phases (considered separately) that exceeded the 2-standard-deviation band constructed from the phase A data, improvement was considered to have occurred.

This study paid full attention to the protection of the subject, in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki (1975, revised 1983). The content of the study was verbally explained to the patient, including the handling of all personal information, and written informed consent was obtained.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

The ICC (1,1) for the assessments of the plantar flexor strength and circumference of the lower leg were 0.86 and 0.96, respectively, indicating high reproducibility. The longitudinal changes in the dependent variables are shown in [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Changes in dependent variables over timeAverage value of A phase2SDA phaseB1 phaseB2 phaseA' phaseParetic plantar flexor strength (kgf/kg)0.220.070.260.190.250.200.250.280.220.240.35^\*^0.38^\*^0.34^\*^0.39^\*^0.360.250.310.29Non-paretic plantar flexor strength (kgf/kg)0.770.170.870.710.690.810.830.860.750.830.830.830.900.920.860.870.930.92Circumference of the paretic lower leg (cm)30.70.430.730.731.030.530.730.530.530.530.630.530.830.730.730.830.830.7Circumference of the non-paretic lower leg (cm)30.10.530.030.030.530.030.230.230.130.130.130.130.130.230.230.030.030.0Maximum walking speed (m/min)76.74.374.177.975.978.977.977.974.175.080.080.084.5^\*^83.3^\*^81.1^\*^82.2^\*^82.2^\*^80.0Step length (cm)52.60.052.652.652.652.652.655.652.655.655.6^\*^55.6^\*^58.8^\*^62.5^\*^62.5^\*^62.5^\*^62.5^\*^62.5^\*^Trailing limb angle (°)15.23.413.314.415.617.318.519.3^\*^19.0^\*^15.618.8^\*^19.3^\*^19.0^\*^20.5^\*^21.8^\*^19.1^\*^19.4^\*^17.8\*The value is outside the 2SD band. Improvement was determined as more than two consecutive data points in the B1, B2, and A' phases (considered separately) that exceeded the 2SD band constructed from the phase A data.2SD: 2 standard deviation.. Improvements were observed in the trailing limb angle in the B1 phase, and the paretic plantar flexor strength, maximum walking speed, step length, and trailing limb angle in the B2 phase. Furthermore, the improvements in the maximum walking speed, step length, and trailing limb angle were sustained in the A' phase.

The longitudinal changes in gait across study phases are depicted in [Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}. Compared to that in the A phase, the hip extension angle and heel lift distance at the paretic terminal stance were increased in the B2 phase, while there were no changes in the ankle plantar flexion angle and knee flexion angle in the paretic pre-swing. Increases in the right step length at the paretic terminal swing were also observed in phases B2 and A'.

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

In the present single-patient study, additional task-specific training improved walking ability indices and the plantar flexor strength in the paretic ankle. Thus, the results of this single-case study suggest that task-specific training is effective in improving walking ability in patients with a paretic ankle. In healthy subjects, the contraction form of the ankle plantar flexor changes from eccentric to isometric in mid-stance, while it remains concentric from the terminal stance to the pre-swing[@r12]^)^. The ankle joint angular velocity has been reported to be slow at the time of dorsiflexion, but fast at the time of plantar flexion[@r13]^)^. In the present study, the task-specific training exercise included slow ankle joint motion and isometric contraction. This training was meant to mimic the ankle dorsiflexion phase of the paretic single-leg stance. This similarity, in conjunction with the patient's improvement in plantar flexor strength, rendered controlled ankle dorsiflexion and heel lifts possible in the paretic single-leg stance.

An increase in the paretic hip extension angle is thought to contribute to passive elastic energy accumulation in the paretic hip flexor at the terminal stance. Furthermore, a study investigating passive elasticity during walking found that the contribution of the passive elasticity of the hip flexor is high in the single-leg stance[@r13]^)^. Specifically, the ratio of the passive joint moment to the net joint moment of the hip flexor at the terminal stance was up to 35%, and the ratio of the passive joint power to the net joint power at pre-swing was up to 58%. Thus, it appears that the hip flexion power due to passive elasticity was increased at the time of the paretic pre-swing, as the hip joint extension angle was increased at the terminal stance in the B2 phase in the present study. As a result, the maximum walking speed and step length were improved. Previous studies have reported that an increase in the trailing limb angle in stroke patients is a major factor for improving propulsion force[@r14], [@r15]^)^. Thus, in the present study, it appears that the propulsion force of the paretic lower extremity increased, as the trailing limb angle increased, and additionally, the maximum walking speed improved. However, there was no rapid ankle plantar flexion in the paretic pre-swing in the B2 phase. A previous study reported that approximately 75% of gait speed improvement can be accounted for by increases in work during the paretic hip extension in the early stance and push-off[@r16]^)^. Since rapid ankle plantar flexion was not recognized after task-specific training in the present study, it appears that this was not associated with the improvement in the maximum walking speed.

The present study found an improvement in plantar flexor strength after the task-specific training. The task-specific training involved a sustained muscle contraction with elevation for 2 seconds, rest in the elevated position for 1 second, and a muscle contraction with a descent for 2 seconds, without a relaxing phase. This method is known as a low-intensity resistance exercise with slow movement and tonic force generation[@r17]^)^. It has been reported that even with a light load of 50% of one repetition maximum, the intramuscular environment becomes hypoxic, stimulating muscle strengthening. Because the patient's fatigue was close to his limit at the end of each set, we estimated the load in the present study to be about 50% of one repetition maximum. Furthermore, the observed muscle strengthening was considered to have been achieved via the same mechanism as low-intensity resistance exercise with slow movement and tonic force generation.

The main limitation of the present study is that it is a single-subject study. The generalization of the present results will require verification in additional cases. In addition, there was no rapid ankle plantar flexion and knee flexion at the paretic pre-swing, as the ankle plantar flexion angular velocity was late during the concentric contraction phase of the task-specific training. Thus, it might be necessary to add exercises similar to the pre-swing phase in order to improve motion in this phase.

In conclusion, the results of the present study suggest that a task-specific ankle plantar flexor training exercise, similar to that during walking, is effective in improving walking ability indices in stroke patients with a paretic ankle.
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